
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenamtoaft, Pa.
Telephone tuntircHoii.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 110.121.123 North naln Street.

innun
Here it is.
our special
four weeks,
which period
offer all

Furniture,

We mean
sales

we will

Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-

ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. II 9-- 12 -1 23 North Alain St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

B'.own Stout, Half Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $1,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $.3Q..

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
nrtunllv worth Si. 25. can be

had for 85 OTS.,

are at

for

and

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

selling $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

during

27 South Main Slreet. Shenandoah. Pa,

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH,

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

S 13 WEST CENTRE 8T., SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST" LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTUAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, JT;w&tre Bt.

tHU Wf'.ATIlrii,

The forecast for Saturday : Tartly cloudy
' 'ii i r. milder weather, with freak to brink
Min.ililo winds hrromlnf mostly eoutherly.

PITHY POIIUS.
' iaftptrntutf lHtwthmH the Mtmntry

4nllri tnt Hnrti lVml.
The pot Ira uf Tamaqua were tld two

month salary, the treasury being replenished
with suflklmit caab for ihut purpom.

The Eagle, hosiery mill at Mabanoy City
was kepi in operation this week by melttneu
anow, the water malm being froeon.

The I'. A K colliery employee at Ashland
and Uirardviile wre pM y.

Miss Maine Hubbina, one of Ashland's
school teachers, lell on the pavement and
broke her ankle.

Coal Hauler (Jraby. of Fraokvllle. while at
work delivering eeal with hi team, was
thrown and sustained a fracture of his leg on
Wed nead ay.

Twenty volunteers will be examined at
the l'ottsville recruiting office this evening

Next I ueeday tbe voters of Sharookln will
decide whether or not the School Hoard shall
bond their floating indebtedness

The tax rate for I.uaeriie county has been
fixed at 71 mills.

g himself In breaking snow-houn- d

raeda, near Ohambersbnrg, Supervisor
J. R. Oettel dropped dead with heart disease.

There Is a scarcity of oysters lu tbe city
and if the supply is not Increased within a
day or two the price mav be raised.

Mike O'Sheada, a Beaver Meadow Hun-

garian, on Wednesday morning left I'otte-vtll- e

at 10 o'clock and arrived at UasleUm at
(I p. m , walking all the way.

Thomas Sharkey, tbe pugilist, will appear
at llazleton on Tuesday evening.

Many roofs of business bouses and the resi-
dent portion of town are pretty well weighted
with snow and ice, and are in danger of
falling iu.

Falling downstairs with a lighted lamp,
Mrs. Catharine MrCanu, of Lancaster, had
ber clothes ignited and she was burned to
ueatri

A laundry check has been found and owner
can have aim by calling at this office.

There Is still a big demand for coal In this
town.

There Is no good reason why the electric
rail ways should not haul the snow from tlivir
tracks, ii,stead of throwing It to one Bide uud
blocking the streets.

Many soldiers are returning homo, havlug
bteu discharged.

Ha rnu m ,n Bailey's circus will remain in
Euglnml, instead of returning to this country.

The rain last evening blocked tliu trolley
ears on the St. Ctoir division.

Judgo Mcl'lioreon, iu tbe Dauphin county
court, granted au order yesterday to the
York Trust Company, receiver, to soli the
real estate of tbe Anchor Building and Loan
Association.

We are told that the January shipments of
Anthracite were some 3,750,000 tons, whicl
was about 600.000 tons more than tbe quantity
sent out during the same month last your.

Hou. T. J. HiKgins was a business visitor
from Shenandoah. Mr. Jliggins will be
candidate bufore the coming Democratic
County Convention. I'ottsville Chronicle

Bev. James F. Powers, D. D , of Triuity
Episcopal Church, Pottsville, left yesterday
for Franklin, Massachusetts. Ho will de
liver an address at the Daau Academy
the on occasion of founder's Day.

A fire in the apartment of Mrs. G.
Farquhar, wife of u prominent l'ottsville
lawyer, on the sixth floor of tho Hotel
Walton, caused by tho overturning of a lamp,
resulted lu $1,000 damage.

Mrs. Luoretia L. Hlankenburg, of Phila.
delphia, pre-dde- aud spoke last evening at
a woman's sum-ag- meeting in the ball ol tli
House of Itcpreseutalives, at Ilarnsburg,

Philip Stanton, the llazleton fish dealer,
who lias a branch house here, will ou April
1st locate in New York city.

llazleton consumers complain about tin
poor quality of gas furnished.

General Thaw is in full command of th
forces of nature aud tho first general
order was "Open Your Gutters."

A gold medal has been given Frank
Boyle, a Bethlehem messenger boy, for his
heroism in saving Miss Minuie Rawley from
tho Lehigh canal, by tho g Benov
oleut Association, of New York,

A delegation of Camp No. 32, P. O. of A

of Mt. Oarmel, made a journey to Mabanoy
City in sleighs and will witness
degree work of .Camp 4, at the latter place

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has superior
merit. Try it for a cough or cold aud be
convinced. There are many cough remedies
on the market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
the beet.

Itullroad Trains Collide.
On the Philadelphia & Reading railroad a

miners' train collided with a coal engine ou
the Frackvillo trancli near Port Carbon, last
evening. Jlisuuderstanding of orders is said
to have caused the wreck. Engineer James
Wanted, of the.miners' train, was seriously
injured; Thomas Schrading, a brakoman,
and half a dozen or more minors were in-

jured, some of them seriously. Both en
gines were badly wrecsed, ana one oi tiiem
broke a wheel. The wreckage was soon
cleared away.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best

flw. md

nixui.

KNOTT. -- On tbe 15th Inst., at Shenandoah,
I'a., Ann, wife af George Knott, Sr., aged 80
years. The funerul will take place on Sunday.
1Mb Inst., at 2:Wp in., from the family resl-,I..- ,

417 Wut t'entre ktreet. Rervlces In All
Saint' l'roteslsnt Bplseoalchiiroli. Interment
u.111 iu. ,n,iM in thp Odd yollowa' cemetery.
llelatlvea and friends respectfully Invited to
alt-n-

fcnnuel Sales over 6,000,000 Doxes

3'

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS TJISOEDEES

6uch as Wind and Pain In U Stoinach.
Giddlno&j, Fulne.su afr, r m aK Head-

ache. DizzinuBg, Drouninoss. Flushings
of Heat. Iiohs of Appetite, CoetlvenfHS.
Blotches on tbe Skin. O ld Chill".

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Kervous aud Trembling Sensations.

THE FIE8T DOSE WILL GIVE EELIEP
IH TWEHTT MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iir.IXlIAM'S 1'II.I.S. taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulckly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem and cure hick Ilcaduclic. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills are
Without a RivaS

Aod bar tb
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent .Medicine In the World,
25c at all Drug Stores.

New Groceries.
Flour, uood brands, from tl 00

hundred upward. Fresh butter at. 30 esuts per
pound. Fresh egga ulwa8 ou bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, and Centre S

ItobbW llulldliiff.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

' Nu Change In the Senatorial llattle Now on

tit llarrlsburg.
Harrisbort, Feb. IT. The vote for United

States Sunator to-d- ended (he battle until
Thursday of next week. It has practiiuily
been decided by tbe leaders of tho contend-lo- g

forces tbat there will Iks no o,uortim1it
the Joint convention Monday.
Tuesday, slid possibly Wednesday. Most of
the members have seen ml pair for the next
three days, and they will hardly return here
In time ou Wednetday to vote at tin- - j int
session on that day. Tuesday will be elec
Hon day In almost every town lu the state,
and the following day Is Washington's Birth
day. Sheriff Crow, of Philadelphia, is here,
ami Senator Quay It expected this aftrruoon
Cot. Gultey. tbe Democratic "boss," arrived
on the scene yesterday.

There were but one bund rail and twenty-thre- e

members of the Joint se sion recorded
as voting and of that manlier .Senator
Quay received 59, Jenks 15. scattering !23,

No election.
In the minds or many, the Senatorial

deadlock will not bo broken before tbe tlmo
set for the adjournment of the Legislature,
April 90. Iu the opinion of a great many
others, tbe end will lie reached by tho abne-
gation thmngh force of circumstances of
Senator Quay himself, and tho election of a
compromise candidate It 's the argument
of a third and equally powerful class, that

uay will succeed lilmsell by election during
tho session ; and it is tho contention, of
another, but somewhat smaller body, that a
Democrat has a ehauce to win.

Unless it should happen before tho 21st of
this month that Quay should win his fight,
the force of argument would seem to point
to one of two propositions cither that the
leadlotk will continue to the adjournment.
or that the compromise will be eff ected.

The anti-Qua- people were caught napping
in the Senate yesterday afternoon, when the
MRgee jury bill was brought up for filial
passage. The lull wag amended by henator
Cochran so as to iucroase tho number of
peremptory challenges from tl to 12 In misde-
meanor oases aud from 12 to 20 In trials fur
felony. Seuator Plinii tried to secure another

mendmont, which would have meant
practically the substitution of that portion of
tho New York jury law which relates to
challenges; hut Senators Grady, McOarrell
and Magco objected. Tho bill passed the
Senate, without a single vote in opposition,
the "autis ' beiug unaware that they were
votiug on the measure Some of them
changed their votes when they found that
they had been caught napping.

When tho measure reached the House a
compromise was effected by tho Quay people
icccpting the Hum amendment, and the bill
was so reported from the committee. This
was a victory for tho "autis." The Quay
people will push tho measure, as it takes
away from Dittrict Attorneys tho right to
stand aside jurors, though it provides a way
to Impeach men called for jury duty who
may bo suspected of bias, expressed or ini
plied. In tho case Bet for trial.

There is still doubt as to whether the bill
can become a law in time to help Senator
Quay iu his trial, as tho will
resist every attempt to bring it up out of its
regular order on tho calendar, which is now
pretty well loaded down with business of
more or less importance. Seuator Quay's trial
comos up ono week from next Tuesday.
There will be no work in the legislature next
week before Thursday.

Why tVere Napoleon hihI King ltlcliard
Ileaten?

Napoleon had nerves of steel at Atistcrlitz
and dysiiepsia at Waterloo. Kius Kichard
suffered the agonies of insomnia tho night
before ho met Bichmond on tho fatal field of
Bosworth. Ill health, low vitality, nervous
and physical oxhaustion are always the causes
of lack of success in whatever you undertake,
Weak nerves, low vitality, female complaints,
insomnia and despondency prevent women
from attaining their object Inr life, in work or
society, or fulfilling their duties as wife,
mothor and home-make- r, Nervous debility,
shattered nerves and physical exhaustion
from overwork, indiscretions and execssos
stand as a stumbling block iu the path of
success for men. Absolutely tho only hope
of attaining success in lifo lies in getting
back yonr health, and you can do bo if you
adopt tho right means You have perhaps
tried to get well and failed. Simply because
you have not used tho right means. You
have taken drugs and poisons which havo
done you no good. Why do you not uso th
wonderfully curative harmless vegetabl
medicines of Dr. Greeuo, 35 West 14th St,
New York City, discoverer of that grand re
storative, known and used all over the world
Dr. Greeue s Nervura blood and nerve rem
dy? This is but ono of the many marvel

ous cures for different complaints and eondi
tions of disease which Dr. Greene has dis
covered, and the fact tbat ho is a regula
physician, a skilled and experienced specialist
u the treatment and cure of nil forms oi

nervous, chronic and lingering complaints
enables him to perfectly understand your dis
ease and prescribe his hcalth-restoriu- g modi
clncs tocuro. Consultation, examination and
advice are given to all absolutely free of
charge. You are welcome to call, or If not
convenient, write him fully and freely about
your case and In perfect confidence. It costs
you nothing to consult him aud find out
about your complaint, and we assuio you that
you will bo cured If you will adopt tul
treatment by harmless vegetable medicines,

Holler House Damagrd.
The heavy wind which accompanied tl:

blizzard of Tuesday last created sad havoc
the Pine Hill colliery, located about two aud
one-ha- lf miles from Mincrsville, During the
time that the galo was at its height, the wind
blow down two big smoko stacks, toro oil
portion of tho roof of the boiler house and
tbe building caught lire.

Deaths and Funerals.
A clipping frora the Tiptou, Iowa. Itepuli

lican, was received convey lug tho intelligence
of the death of ibemas Acbey, formerly
Creesona, which occurred at Iowa last Janu
ary. Kelattvos oi me aeceaseu are at present
residing at Creseona aud In the vicinity of
:kliuylklll Haven.

The funeral of Thomas, the one year and
ten mouths old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Kurtz, which died on Wednesday, took place

from the family residence at Lost
Creek No, 2. Itov. John Qruhler, of towu,
conducted the services, and Interment was
made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Au
error was made in yesterday's report in
Hiving the name as Martha.

The remains of Thomas V son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Walker, of West Oak street,
took place this afternoon. Interment was
made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Daniel Zimmerman, a well known resident
of the Catawlssa valley, died at his home in
Ulngtown yesterday. For many years ho
lived near the old white church. Deceased
was aged 74 yrars and is survived by his
aged, wife and three grown up children.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Allen took
place this afternoon from tbe family resi-

dence at Hill's patch, near Mahauoy City.
Naomi, daughter uf Joseph

I'arfltt, of Fort Carbon, will be buried at
Mahanny City tomorrow.

Mrs Kate Whalen, the aged widow of
David Wlialen, died at her homo In Mahauoy
City this morning after a loug illness. Six
children survive her.

Marriage I,lceuss.
Marriage licenses were Issued to Stanley

Woodward Grove, of Kingston, and Miss
Susanna Mlllson Smith, of l'ottsville ; to
F. 0. Mengel, of Phila., and Miss Sillle 8
Ilenslnger, of Schuylkill Haven ; to Joe
Veudzicky and Julia Clmbalyuk, both of
Shenandoah ; John 8. Welsh, of Tower City,
and Miss Mary Wagner, of Itciner city; to
Henry Iteinhart and Ellen Miller, of New
Itinggold.

'i ror or .j .
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RHEUMATISM,!
ui ami emu i.t uornpia: an,
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iEllMAH MEDICAL LAW!
.prescribed by em.n ctrujs.i.uaalj

DR. RICHTER'S
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31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch HmiMs, Oru Glafsnrks.

33&60CW. EmloKxl& riuoiuiuiiid.il by
A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..
H. Hagenbnch. 101 N. Main
T.P.D. KIrlln, 6 6. Main S

DR. aiCHTCB'S
"ANCIIOIt' STOMACHAI. best
jolK. Ivsppltt.&Ktounirli f'omplnln

STORMS OF YE OLDEN TIME.

'ull

Something About Otlici Known, and This
One, In Next nundny'a l'ress.

Everybody is snow bound, or was, The
oldest inhabitant seolfs at the great wastes of
snow. He tells you of the storms he used to
know. You may or may not bellove him,
but you surely will have to bollevo the
records. "The storms of ye olden Time," Is

an articlo in nett Sunday's Press which tells
in. an interesting way exactly what has
happened in the snew line during the years
which have ssed. In the same Sunday
Press Frank G. Carpenter tells about an
interview which he had wilh the President
of Paraguay ou business opportunities there.
Karl has one of his delightful hits about the
street wanderers of a big city. Thero is a
iminting by the King of Portugal, done fur
charity. Dr. Boris fedls the famous export,
explains why we remember and why wo for
get. Tho last installment of that very Comic
History of Siialn is a novelty, all in prose- -

verse, until "a bomb shatters tbe rythm." If
you were ono ot tlio thousand i Keen
readers who solved the hidden head puzzle,
you may look for tho winners lu next Sun-

day's Press. Bo sure to ordor it now.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Lizzie Edwards, of South West street.
ill at her homo.

'

i

I

-

I

O'Doniiell, of Jen,ey Is tho I? UOW IO
guest of his brother, Donucll, on n..t;r.,i Dishes. in.. l8 IO
ll'n. f On 1. .1,.., ' J '

I

a

U Q

TM... ivr tp tlmt I'll:
e is on the sea of prosperity and cn- - No. 2 Decorated (JloDes, now

joying health. is now I " " " IlOW 5 cents
the Park hotel, Williamsport.

Dr. Hull's Couch Srrun Is very ef
ficient remedy. For has and Saucers, 5 cents

o it and Dishes, were io now., ... ... , .... , 1. I. I. I..r or croup anu wnooping-coug- u iv m uivaiu
able.

Hung ii Little C.lrl With Vines.
With a rope of vinos H. W. Montgomery,
llazleton florist, who at one time had a

store hero, hung
Gricsing in his greenhouse, to see, bo

such a thing could bo made appear as If
it an accident. The child when released
was almost strangled to death. It
tbat the man insano. Ho was
and in default of $1000 bail was committed
to the county jail.

Deeds ICecnrdetl.
Tho deed from ltichards et al., to

J. F. in l'alo Alto 1st
recorded ; from John and others to

Irani and from Hiram Swoyer I

Sallie for premises iu Shenandoah
from W. u. Morcan and wife to Elizabeth

for iu Tamaqua ; from H.
B, Graeff, executor, and others to
Swoyer, for premises in West Petin.

Idvo Kloctrlo Aviro Cnusos'ltlp; Tiro.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Fire last

destroyed tJx-sto- business
buildings on Market street, below
Thirteenth, and a ot
structures In the rear, entailing an ag
gregate loss little short of $400,000. ThS
locality of the fire wns only a few yards

mi
e?5jo

from Wanamaker's big department
store, but the Intersection of Thirteenth
street prevented the flames from touch
ing that establishment. The fire start
ed in the Street Laundry,
operated by John Wanamaker, at 1228

and rapidly to
the buildings adjoining, 1224 and 1228.

These were destroyed, with the
of St. John's Catholic church and sev
eral small buildings. A live
wire the blaze.

With I.nreeny.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 17. Dr.

George Glnner wns here yes

Bi3

cents.

iocenth
Cents,

Willie tJupS cents,
children,

believed
nrrcstcd

Howard
BecKer,

Swoyer
Swoyer,

Morgan,

number smaller

Market spread

rectory

electric
started

Samuel
arrested

terday on a telegram from St. Paul,
where he Is wanted to answer the
charge of grand larceny, grows
out of his position as general manager
of the Order of Mlnnehaka. The photo
which was sent on to aid In his Identifi-
cation shows him attired In a
vestment. He Bays is primate and
first bishop of the Church of America,
and substantiated these statements by
exhibiting a book of prayer of that
church, which was written by himself.
Ills portrait adorns the front page. He
claims to been a resident of Cam
den, N. J and that he ran for mayor
and congress recently.

Au Editor Ilrufiiiry ABsuultod,
Ills., Feb. Editor "William

S. Chlldregs, of The Beacon Light and
correspondent of. St. Louis and Chi

'mm

cago papers, waB yesterday
by Wesley Pope, a union miner.

through his paper, had
bitterly assailed union miners during
their strike, add this led to the
murderous assault. The editor's In
juries are very serious, and even if he
does he will be disfigured for
life.

II vy (iiilo ut I.owok, Dol,
Lewes, Feb. 17, A heavy gale

from northeast has prevailed here
since noon yesterday with
force, accompanied by The
gale has again packed the ice In the
harbor, the shipping. City
Ice boat No i arrived, having In tow
the schooner Cooney,
with a cargo of oysters. The schooner
had been In the ice near Drandywlne
shoal, abandoned by her orow.

Frozo to Denth ut Hln Home.
Stroudsburg, Pa Feb, 17. After

working hard on Tuesday during the
John Busklrk, of ' Ross Val

ley, met an untimely death. He return
to his home and sat down near a hot

Are. He fell asleep and next morning
was found frozen to flro
had gone out during the night, and tht
mercury registered about 10 degrees be
low zero.

French for Itevlxlon
Paris, Feb. 17, Tbe recently

appointed a special oommlttee to con
the government's revision

bill. It reported 'showing
five of Its members favorable to the
measure and four opposed to IU

Dr. Hull's Dough byrup
sumption. Ouo-llft- of the deatli
from consumption, caused by
Or Hull's Cough Syrup always

M.irfri.iiil j.'i 1iITIiHii iii.iiiM'h .....
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Committee

yesterday,

cou- -
In cities

colds: P?":
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.A. CARD.
this to announce to mytake meansIt is with great pleasure

and vicinity for the past three weeks, I have visited nil the

of new stylish aud well-mad- e c'othhig lor spring, and it is with pride
for

andoah
search

my search was very successful.

cities

l.fonlv new and up e patterns ; second, uiey utc vc --- -

will not only have the most comp ete line
th rd b cause bv bavin, direct and for cash,

but at the same time will and well-mad- e for men, boys and

been shown this part of the country. But don't want to tell
children that has ever

because

extend an invitation to call ana examineyou about our spring stock, we you
March then know you will be convinced

they arrive, will be on or about ist,

Now have another good thing to tell you. You are probably aware that we have
are also aware that must haveWe youan immense of clothing on

room for our spring stock. Now order to get that room we must sell off the stock on

hand, and from now until March ist will positively no reasonable offer, so if you are
suits overcoats, and in factboys' aud children'sfor real good thing

anything in the clothing line, you can save money by where you have thousands of

styles to from.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

mWmWmWM&mmmmm

BIG CUT AT

cheapest clothing

CONWAY'S
FAMOUS 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

102 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A few pointers buying house furnishing goods. Agateware,
Chinawarc, Glassware and Woodenware. This sale will cause no end
of comment. All goods are the best.

Bargins for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Daniel City, fn(Tpf. Klneks. were Cents

Ldward flln5i5 Were cents. HOW cents
tl.rt l!tor SraiC .Tlill.eS, WCIC 11UY

sailing Lamp were is cents,
good lie employed at No. IO

75 40
8 4

and colds it now 4
equal, is good for adults Veiretable 5 cents

branch Bertha
said,

If to
was

is
Is

for

II to
Swoyer,

Daniel

night
three

Market

Grand

which

he

have

there

Pana, 17.

recent

survive

i'u
Del.,

heavy rain.

Annie B.

ed

death. The

Senate

trial

that
that

best

lUtCUU,

street,

oyster

senate

Wine Sets, were cents, now cents.
Sauce Pans, were cents, now cents.

coughs Were
white cents,

premises

premises

Clinrned

bishop's

assaulted
Child-

ress,

blizzard,

Elder

which

refuse

Large White Meat Platters, 15 in., were 22 cents, now iq,cents,
Large White Bowls, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Large Wash Basins, 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Large Lemon Graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Flour seeves, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Nutmeg-Grater- s, were 5 cents, now 1 cent.

Special Por Saturday Only.
Floor Oil Cloth, Worth 17c per Yard, lOc per Yard.

Sand Soap, 1 cent a bar.

EXTRA I EXTRA ! EXTRA !

MEN'S
BOSTON

The regular $3.50 boot. They will sell at that price as
as they last. This is the biggest bargain yet offered

gum boots iu this

LADIES' SHOES.

No. V South IVlaln

79c.

l'ronosnls be bv the underslitiied
construction committee ot the Borough

I'a , for placing a new floor In th
apparatus room of the Columbia H, & H. r. 1'..
Co. The Hoor Is to consist of inch yel'ow
pine on rough hemlock hoard,
diagonally. Hid will also be received on each
joist that may be required The bids must be
submitted on, or before, March 2nd, 1SU9, at 7
p. m. ine committee reserves me rigui io
reject or all bids.

A

I'.DWAKU A1UKFUY,
DANIEb COAKI.F.Y,
M. L. Shoemaker.

Committee,

AT

R.

prevents

Will sell for the next thirty days

all winter goods

At !

Will remodel our store,

must have the

the

were

and

We

received

No. East
I

J.
TIN TO

NO. 221 EAST CENIRE STREET.

All kinds of stove and tin repairing done

with promptness and sallgfactioik

SALE
ON

" BRANDS.

Hum, cents per pound,
Shoulder, 6 cents per pound.

Come to our sWe where we will Insure you
rare burcnlns In groceries. Canned goods
butter eggs.

West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah,

is J I Is one of
neglected

cures colds. IVU.

that

Pozzoki's CoMr-mii- PowDaaf

First, my stock
tUt mnrlrpt filters

because

in we

all
we

we
stock hand. guess we

in

in or

select

in

T,,1,

east

DUCK

lng
in region

will
Cou ell,

laid laid

any

room.

7

8Va

and
nud

No, 222 Fa.

tUn

will sell 1SO pairs at
Button lace.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
3J. Abe Levi n c. Prop

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
PROPOSALS.

Shenandoah,

THE OLD STAND.

FRRHK EVERETT

Half-Frio- e

Centre Street.

REMOVAL
M. LEACH,

SMITH,

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

FLOUR.

Ellis Guzinsky,

Handsome- - ComplyIon
the greatest charms a won a :an I

I have Selected spring
i. :. . ..

have

BOOTS.

or

MISCELLANEOUS.

"OfANTEI, Trimmers milliners and learners
wanted on spring millinery ut once.

Apply at the Bon Ton, :") H. Main street.

WANTED. A girl to do general housework,
at 143 East Coal street. Shenandoah.

I'u.

POIt HAI.E. ItobbW opera house. Also
dwellings In the Third, Fourth and

iutu warns or uuenandoaii. Apply to 1

ltobbtns, No. 1G2 Academy street,
i'a,

esbarre.
lm

17IOK KENT. Store room and dwelling,
for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K, U.
hrobst, grocer, cor. Jurdlu and Centre streets, tf

TrANTED A bright and active young man
1 1 of gentlemanly nppearanee and manners

to do local canvassing. S30 u week can bo
made. Address letter to II, llEKALDofllcc.

"MOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. U. SI, ltollopetcr, attorney,
tihenandoah, 1 1 1

ATOTICE Notice is hereby given, that on
1 Murch Ctli, lttM, the undersigned will make
application to the Court ot Quarter Sessions
ot Hchuylklll county for appointment as a de-
tective, as required by tho Act ot May 23, lb87

loSEPU TfcMl'EHT.
February 13, 189a.

TEniTINQ

PRICES

PREVAIL.

I

Our
Meats

Are

The

Best.

FRESH,

TENDER,

JUICY.

BELL'S, 19 1 1 STREET.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And velvety softness of the skin Is inva-riab- ly

obtalued by tborewhouse Fozzomi'bComplexion Powder.

customers in blien- -

leading in
that I nnnouuee

looking men's,
buying

DON'T

sua
mm
SB
mm
wm
wm

Wm

WM
wm

WM

WM
wm
WM
WM
wm

WM
wm
WM
wm

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
moraine when you are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-

set, butfeo to one who has made a
study of the eye and its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TH0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 Nnrth .lardln S I.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and.
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to

parties on short notice.

viflinnvVnnvn(jiMn(iivniV!tiiniitipii'('
We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson, House Block.

t uiil vlu ltd ujivtilui U, dill, ilit iVilUfUV

rRABOWSKY HOTEL," M. GUAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre Sf., Pottsville, I'o.

Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the bar.
A choice lino of Cigars aud Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers- .-

Meals at all hour

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated Imported birds from Germany- -

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globe. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell miners' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Cenire street, Fhenandoab', P.


